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week in the Bombay COUJloil for a token ~lUt Gf One 
rupee from the Ejluoation grant. If Ihere was any 
doubt as to what he meant, it is set al rest by his 
own unqualified condemnation of Mr. J adbava 
action in agreeing to cut down his eliueational ex
penditure by three lakbs this year. He even blam. 
ed the Minister for not giving to Government the 
ultimatum of his resignatipn in case this cut was 
insisted upon. If 80, one wonders whom the Deputy 
,President was trying to deoeive when he went out 
of his way to warn the world that his proposed out 
ought not to be construed as a vote of censure I But 
that is by the way. The fact is that the Minister's 
policy and administration have given rise to suoh 
wide-spread dissatisfaotion all over the presidenoy 
that the opportunity was esgerly availed of to give 
expression to it. First and foremost is the oomplaint 
hat he is lukewatm in putting inlo force Dr.Paranj
pye's Compulsory EducatiOn Aot. We are glad the 
author of the Aot (was present in the Council to 
press this point of view. Next, his oommunal aoti-

• :'l\TitiJi'., ~r. not looked on with favour by the general 
TOP!Os."' oJf.:TI!~ ~~~K .. ::.~ •.. -., ~lIbli,o:a,Dd Dr .• , Paranjpye did a service as muoh 

n~ a', •• :':;.t·:"~:·"".~,,,,-,'.f.Q the M-iei~erhimself as to the public when he 
, OF th.~.nU\lB.t~ol~e8·Kirliich~Mr," .asked Mr. Jadhav never to lose sight of the fact 

The Kamala' "'BdSm • .tefivimid a~ the Calouttl "JtlI. t he represented tbe whole presidency and not Lecturea. r 
TTniversity.in the laet week of Feb- '1JI8~el:r' one oommunity. That such a reminder 

ruaryon "tbe Rights aDd Duties of Citizenship", SholNr~ve iI,esp. it all necessary is regrettable; 
the Guardia,. of Calcutta gives its impressions as but.it will' -t.a.:lIOme conselation if after this the 
foilowl in its issue of March 4 :-"Mr, Sastri was Minister·,bllh~"iti&·b,~l"i. :t'ken .. _ ·Js said that his· 
followed with raptured attention-and one 08n pro.Goverttmen\ ',liendell,1liQ;, so~imes lea! him_ 
only say, deservedly so. For rarely does the oppor- to stand in tIre' W-&i.'9f1jhe u.sgar public gd~.. We 
tunity come to most of us, to listen to so polished hope he will by his future' conduct leave no f room 
an utterance of so mature a mind, so generous a for such complaint. A disoontented Muhammadan 
Ibver otlouth, so qualified a man of public affairs; speaker even went so far as to oharge bim ..uth hav
who looma large whichever the stage, wh4!ther iug done nothing for the baokward classes though 
aoademic or political or social, ,.hether Indian or he proclaimed himself to be their representative. We 
Imptrial or International,-shining, not through have a suspicion that in saying so, he was voioing 
any adventitioul aid or ~ose, but by the breadth of the general feeling of distress of the backward 
ftls knowledge of the world, by the scrupulosity of classes including M .. homedans at Mr. Jadhav'. 
hla fairness to foes and fri~ds and by the matohless failure to push on their education. Though sO much 
poise -of bis judgment. Honoured by the Unlver- dissatisfaotion manifested itself in the course of 

, sit,.- of Oalcutta, welcomed 10 Government House, the debate, the motion was withdr'awn lest On being 
'presented with an address by, the Corporation-he put to vote it !!Ihould be thrown ~ut. This is not 
'ive' Temain. true to his own deep devotion to Duty: 8uipdsing in view of the peouliar oomposition of 
through evil report and good report, a genuine the Bombay Counoil, where, with the Mahomedan 
SERVANT OF INDIA." and non-Brahman blocs, the Government virtually 

* * • 
V• te f c' • WITH aU the .ffort On his part to 

o 0 on.u... '-- th..t . on the Eduea- mal<a it appear " erwlSe, 1 was 
tlon Mlnl.ter. DothlUi but a \'ote of censure on the 

Education Ministsr when Mr. Pahalajani moved last 

commands a permanent majority. 
* * * 

Bombay Coullcll MR. NARrMAN'S motion on.'a reoent 
alld I.M.S. date in the Bombay Counoil for a 

~eserv.tloD. nominal reduction in the Medical • 
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grant was evidently intended fa. draw its attention 
to the Government of India's decision to reserve a ~ 
large number of I. M.S. appointments for the Eurn<!, 
pean members thereof. The decision is so palpably 
unfair to the sons of the soil that even Dr. Paranjpye 
who is ordinarily not given to the use of strong lan-~ 
guage was oonstrained to cbaracterise it as· "out
rag.ous .... nd as placing upon tbem "a ban of inf.rio
rity". Those who have mad. themselves familiar 
with tbe cont.nts of the circular will not blame him 
for tbus calling a spade a spade. It is true that the 

pa.chayat.. We w'ish. it h .. d found it p)ssibi~ h 
allow p~nohants greater latitud'!. in the matter of 
raising thei .. funds by"otler l!uians th"n a oompul
sory resort to t\le house tax. Inoidentally w. cannot 
help deploring. the obstinacy of the Government 
which has stood for six long ye ... s in the way of 
these bodies coming into thei. o,",n. 'For almost 
all the reoommendations referred to bere were put 
forwar~ by non-offi~ia.l members of the Legislative 
Council woen the onglnal Act was under .onsider .. , 
tion. It is really a cas. of the Governmentrthink
iog day after to-marrow what educated India thinks 
to-day. 

. number 'of appointments thus sought to be set apart 
for Europeans in this presidenoy is only 15; but 15 
or 1500, it is a question of plinciple which'admits of 
no oompromise. The Finance Mem ber argued that 
if India wanted recruitment for the. so-called secu
rity services to take place in England foi some time 
to come, she must reconoile. herself also to the pro
nosed reservation of I.M.S: appointment. for Euro
peans.· But. in d0ing so he forgot that India had never 
consented to the Lee Commissiol's recommendations 
and if effect was still baing given to them, it was 
in spite of her wishes. It is of course true tbat a man 
ordinarily likes to ba treated by a doctor of his own 
community; but the reasons are not in all cases 
raoial. As against this numberless cases happen 
daily in wbich Indians submit to treatment by dootors 
of a race other than theirs. Moreover, if English 
people in ,Government employ prefer to be treated 
ooly by English doctors, they are quite weloome 
to arrange for it-at, their own cost. If they want 
this to be done at tbe cost of the taxpayer, lDere de
cency requ ires tbat tbey should not try to be cba.o
sers. The debate in question showed. that nobody
not even the Ministers-had a good word to say about 
this obnoxious decision and on the Minister under
taking to communicate tbe Council's unanimous 
protest to proper quarters, tbe motion for a cut was 
withdrawn. 

* * * 
THE Committee appointed 18st year 

Vllla~e Paneha- by the Bombay Government to go yats 10 .Bombay. 
into the question of village pancha

yats hI" recently submitted its report and made 
some useful sllggestioos. The original Act pass
ed in 1920 re.tricted francbise to IDsle adults. 
Tbo €ommittee's reoommendation in this regard 
is that there should hereafter be "dult suffrage 
in connection with panchayat elections. This is 
a step in the ri.bt direction and will be hearti
ly weloomed. Another of its reoommendations 
wbich deserves mention is that relating to the 
e· nferment of the power of trying oi vii and orimi
nol oases of a petty nature on village panobayats. It 
suggests that an experiment in this direction should 
be :ried in seleoted villages, revisional jurisdiotion 
bein~ given to an officer of the Judicial Department 
and to tbe District Magistrate in civil and oriminal 
ea.es respectively_ We do not think aU this oaution 
on its part was at all "eoessary. For in several 
provinoes panehayats enjoying judioial powers h .. ve 
been working quite satisfaotorily and there appears 
to be no reason why we should not benefit by their 
experienoe. Wa .. ra sorry the Committee has not 
seen its way to re~ommend ·spaoi .. l representation 
for the depressed classes. Expedienoy, if nothing 
else, sh<)u1d b .. va impressed upon it tbe neoes,ity of 
bringing their reoommendations in line with publio 
opinion. It is a pity it did not give due weight to the 
volume of publio opinion opposed to the retention of 
the Ilouse hx in its present for,ll. This tax is very 
unpopular and aots as a handicap on the growth of 

* I.: 

THE fact tbat the ration of oountry 
Liquor Rationing 1- .• d' t - t f 11 in Sind. lquor IS In no IS flO U Y oonsum-

ed is attributed by the Exoise Com
missioner, Bombay, hi his .. dminlstration report for 

. 1924-25 to the un wmingness of the lioensees to sell 
Ollt the ration. L!l.st week we made it olear that this 
does not appear to us to be tbe only or even a satis
faotory explanation of this phenomenon, whioh is 
fouod to exist also in Sind. There too, as the 
Sup>rintendent of Salt and Exoise in Sind points 
out," in no dhtrict was the ration oonsumed;" 
but the explanation furnished by him for this state 
of things differs very much from that of the Exoi,e 
Commissioner, Bombay. Aooording to the Sind 
officer, "the high laxation, the IQwering of the 
maximum issue strength, receot restrictions on the 
sale and possession, the poor quality of the flavour
ed spirit manufaotured by the Kdri Distillery 
contraotors and the cl03ure of six retail sbops" 
are the causes of the gap between ration and con
sumption. Not that we regard this as more satis
factory. But we are only concerned here to point 
out on the strength of the Sind offioial's view that the 
reason given by the Eltcise Commissioner, Bombay,. 
oannot satisfactorily .account for the wide gap 
between ration and oonsumption. The more probable 
reason seems to us to be that a year of abnormal 
consumption was selected by Government as a basis 
for future reduotions iu the ration. If the rationing 
polioy is to rasult in a genuine reduot/on in con
sumption it is neoessary tha.t the' ration should be 
rigorously restrioted to actual oonsumption. 

* .. * 
MR. AMRITTAL V. THAKKAR writes 

A Movement f t bl t th amongtbeOonds_ 0 a no a e moveman among e 
Pawar Gonds :-A few individual 

Gonds own Zamindaris and are Malguzar', but the 
vast majority are mere tenants or farm labourers 
under the Pawars. Pawars or Parmars are Kshatriy ... 
in origin who migrated to the Gond country from 
Dhar in the time of Aurangzeb and settle" in the rICh 
valley of Wainganga river. They by tbe use of their 
intelligenoe got into the possession and manageIQ.ent 
of lands, reducing the original owners of lands to 
mere workers. Pawars thus came into intimate 00ll" 
taot with Gonds, taking water from tbem and eating 
the food oarried by thea1'. In 1921, however, a big 
gathering Df their castemen vowed to save the proud 
Kshatriya community from tbe humiliation" of 
using water fetohed by the Gonds. When the tatter 
oame to hello. of this, they too deterra:ined to ",tao-. 
liate by refusing to serve the Pawars in any 
oapaoity, either as ten .. nts or labourers or domestio 
servants. Naturalfy Pawars suffered much ther41b:r •. 
their I .. nd remained f .. Uow and they are ruing {he 
day when false pride led them to boyoott tbe Gonds. 
Fortunately Government took no sides in this 
sooial war, with the result that the Gonds oame out 
with flying oolour.. TheYI'll feel that a good inoh 
'has been added to their social stature. 
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• -at Delbi, wbiob";~en -~ithout it border on the ridiou-
40us. 

THE LAST PHASE. 
• 

THE only form of non.oo-operation,(which had re-" One would think that if the Swarajists regar:led 
Dlained untried sO far is being put into oreralion at, /,bstention from/the legislatures' a mOre powerful 
present. We bad at first a~stention fro~ :ele~tion~; ~~strument of bringing pressure to be .. r upon Gov
then partioipation in eleotlons and partlolpatlOQ In . ernment than indiscriminate obstruotion, they would 
Counoil work but accompanied by undisoriminat· sorap 'obstruotion from their future programme and 
ing alld tctal obsiructioll ; add 1I0W, finally, partici· follow the polioy of abstention all through. Notb; 
pation in eleotions, butnon'partioipalionin Counoil i"ng of the kind. Their present polioy is to be in for~e 
work. It is evident tbat reoourse is being had to only for a few months, having boen adopted. as the 
the tbird altenati_e beoause the otber two failed.of Home Member said in derision, toward!tth .. exphi 
their effeot. But is the hope entertained in any of the present Assembly's life. If they are returned 
quarter that abstention from Counoils will perohance at the next election, they will renounoe the present • 
prove more potent than boyoott of eleotions and policy or" abstention and again go baok to tbeir 
wholesale opposition? Obviously not. There are former polioy of total obstruotio" whioh they have 
hardly any wbooherish suoh •. belief; on the COD· just now disoarded as ":orthless I It is not even 

"trarYmost S .. arajists, we dare say,; have the inner· going to be total obstruotion; for whereas the 
mo,t conviotion that winning the eleotions and refus .. i to aooept oflioa.4n the gift of Government 
then refusing to take the .eats is even less futile as is absolute, not so the refus .. l of supplies, in 
a means of resistance to oppression or as an engine regard to which the Working Committee of the 
of wringing oonoessions tban the two forms of non- Congress is given the power to instiuct Swarajists 
co-operation tripd heretofore. If it is still being to vote supplies on seleoted ocoasions "'and on such. 
adopted, it is only because the failure of the latter ocoasions the Swarajists will vote supplies. N"or 
imposes upon CongressmeD the neoessity of varying are the Swarajists oommitted to throw out all 
the form of non-co-operation, nO matter if the 'Varia- Government bills. but only those .. by whioh the 
tion should result in the substitution for a fatuous bureauoracy proposes to consolidate its powers. ,. 
by II still more fatuous remedy. All these expe· This is a proviso which is capable of a wide a. well 
dients bave of oourse been tried before in otber as a narroW interpretation. It may be oonstrued as 
countries. In Ireland all possible ohanges have requiring the Swarajists to oppose reaotion .. ry 
been rung On non-co-operation within the last fifty llleasures intenqed to cllrtail the power of the. 
years and all have proved equally unavailing. The popular bodies and support progressive measures 
last phase'tbrough whioh non·oo·operation is now intended to oonfer wider power upon the people. 
passing in India is peculiarly Irish; it is apparent- In tbis sense aU existing parties are already pled~ed -
~ oopied from tbe praotioe of SiDn Feiners, who to the policy Swarajists intend to follow next year; 
take part in the Free State eleotions but keep their and from the many tergiversations to whioh the 
seats in the Dail vaoant. The Sinn Feiners are, Swarajist programme has been subieot during the 
however, husily engaged at this very time in revise last three years, it will be safe to assume that" on 
ing tbeir programme, being persuaded that absten- ,many ocoasions SWa.ajists will pursue a polioy in no 
tion from the legislature is an inept proceeding WBY distinguishable from that of Liberals, Independ. 
which requires to be oast into the discard. As we ents and Repone!ve Co-operationists. AnYhow, the 
laid in a ~eoent issue, an extraordinary Ard Fheis present dramatio exit of the Swarajists from the 
of Sinn Fein hal been oonvoked by Mr. de Valera Legislatures means nothing more than this: th.t 
and Is perhaps in session at this very moment in they will absent themselves from the legislatures 
order to oonsider "bether members of the organiza- for a few months and return to them next year 
tlon should not take their plaoes in Parliament. If "inerely to resume their betios of half clI'operation 
we remember that the summoning of this speoial and half obstruotion whioh they have been pursuing 
Bession was preoeded by a frank admission in • pub- so far. The natural oulmination to the polioy of 
lio by Mr. de Valera himself tbat tbe Free State abstention on whioh they have now launohed would 
Parliament Is .. In a position to oontrol the lives of seem to be the oanying on of oivll dissbedieqoe 

• a large section of our people" and therefore by in. from outside, bilt there is no referenoe t() 
ferenoe that It is suioidat to boycott it, we may this activity in the AU.India Coogres! Committee's 
well surmise what the final decision of Sinn Feiners resolution. Pandit Motilal Nehru no doubt held 

" ;-will ,be. The latter, it Is true, still boggle at the out suoh a threat in the Legislative Assembly; but 
'"~Ga", pi ... Uegianoe which in the Free State as in In- the jeering tone in whioh it was reoeived by 
". dia i. a neoessary preliminary to a-deputy taking Government members also represents the mood i <l 

his seat in the legislature. But even this minor ob- whioh it will be reoeived in the country. No 
" .j8C)tion will, it is antioipated, be waived if not now, serious·mindt'd man bent upon leading the country 

" ; i~ the near future, and Sinn Fein representatives to a oampaign of passive resistanoe will- again 
'Will assuredly be found sitting on the benohes of the appeal to the eleotors on such a programme of 
Dtl.il after tbe next eleotion. The ooincidenoe of semi-demi-obstrucition as the A.-I.C,C. has outlined. 
Sinn Fein disoarding tbe weapon in Ireland just He wou"ld have no business with the legislatures 
when Swarajists are taking it up in this oountry and he, if he finds himself therein by ·mitake, would 
.. dds a touoh of irony to the Congress transaotions promptly quit it for mOre oongenial work in the 
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country, The only inference, the~efore, is that the .th~se defects are inherent in the very nature of an 
present pose is intended to impress the electorate, It - affiliating .uni versity. A university with its colleges 
remains to be seen what effect it will in fact pro- scattered all over the Presidenoy oan disoharge but 
duoe upon tbe electors; if all the past failure", one of its many funotions, viz. that of examining, 
of non-co-operation notwithst~nding, the country with effioiency. It can exeroise only nominal oon
still prefers Swarajists to constitutionalists, whether trol and supervision over its institutions, separated 
the latter 011011 themselves Responsivists, Independ- as they are from eaot.other by a long distanoe. The 

• ents or Liberals-then of course it does so and the acquisition of a suffioient amount of knowledge to 
countrY must take the consequences; but we for our enable the student to get through examinations 

• part would like to believe that the electors will becomes the be-all and the end-all of the student's 
teaoh the Swarajists a lesson which they will take existence. !Iond the thiDg that really matters. the 
long to forget. method by which the knowledge is aoquired. is re

legated to the baokground. if not entirely ign?red. 
This knowledge is acquired in only too many oases 
by memorisi.ng the notes given by the professor 
and perhaps the text books. but the practice which is 
in.isted upon in a unitary university, viz. that the 
student shall acquire knowledge mainly by his 
own effort., oannot be given in an affiliating 
u',iversity that imJortanoe which it neservello 
No doubt attempt. have been made in the past to 
insist upon the Head of a Collega certifying that 
the oandidate fJr examination has done a certain 
amounl of work in the College, but past experienoe 
has proved the hnpos.ibility of a rigid adherenoe to 
any such rule for the simple rea.on that the Colldges 
of the U ni versity are spread over a wide area. 
Similarly, it has been f~und that ourricula also can
not be improved beyond a certain point by reason of 
the fact that mofussil colleges are Iloable to oarry 
them out in the spirit in which they were conceiv
ed. Recently bo~l!:s fur rapid rellding in English 
were prescribed for some examinations with the 
Dbject that the student would thereby unoonsoiously 
imbibe a taste for go~d literature aDd would be help
ed in picking up a good sty Ie of writing. The result, 
however: has b,en that the' average student looked 
upon them as mere additional text books and pored 
over them in just the same meohanioal manner as 
over other books. I would take one more instanoe 
to show how the very type of university defeats our 
w~ll meant attempts at reform. The First Year 
Examination was some years ago transferred to the 
charge of C~lleges in the hope that it would afford 
the professlls the much-needed elasticity and would 

A UNIVERSITY IN POON;\, 
Another View. 

THE: reoommendation of the Bombay University 
Reform Committee in favour of a separate Univer
sity in Poona has sel educationalists in Maharashtra 
thinking as to the type of University that should be 
brought into being. The Committee itself has 
reoommended the establishment of a mainly affilia
ting u~iversity. its teaching function being restrict
ed as in the case of the present Bombay University 
to post-graduate work. This deoision was, however, 
reached more with a view that" the new university 
would relfeve Bombay of a large sbare of tbe burden 
of higher education" than with a view to setting 
Mabarashtra properly on its feet. Again, it is 
a decision from which the only two represent-tlves 
of Maharasbtra that were on the Committee strongly 
dissent. It is thus clear that the Committee's 
recommendation to set up iust a replioa of the 
Bomb.y University at Poona is robbed of muoh of 
its value. Anyhow the report has given rise in Maha
rasbtra to two sharply contrasted views: one being 
that since Poona is having at least a chance of mould
ing its eduoation according to its requirements, it 
should seize this opportunity to have a University 
of the best and highest kind-a unitary and teaching 
university; and the other view being that since the 
establishment of the best type is attended with 
many practical difficulties, Poona should be content 
in the initial stage, to have a university of a less 
advanced class ( an affiliating university), so that 
at least the many reforms on which Poona is intent 
and whioh could not get through in the Bombay 
University would be introduced. I for one am 
opposed to this hand to mouth policy, ,firmly con
vinced tbat if we once prefer the worse, because it 
is the easier alternative, we sh .. 11 never attain the 
objective which alone is really worthy of suoh a big 
intellectual oentre as Poona. Better by far to wait, 
remaining in the meanwhile in the Bombay Univer
siti. than hurriedly to deoide on an admittedly 
inferior type of university inoapable of being pon
verted into the type we all desire. I, however, do not 
take su:oh a pessimistic view of our ability to set up 
a university of the right type in Poon .. , as the 
protagonists of the other view seem to do. 

The grave defects of the present university 
eduoation ars recognised on all hands. but what is 
not 80 readily admitted is the fact that many Of 

, enable toem to te"ch the subjeots better in their own 
way. This hope has, however, beeD f .. r from raalised, 
for no kind of supervision oould be exeroised by the 
Univer~lty over the conduct of this ex .. minati~n 
with the result that a spirit of suspicion pervades 
the whole matter and a feeling is growin~ thot in 
the absenoe of pr~per supervision. inevitable. ill. 
an affiliating university, the examination had be~~ 
be-resumed by the University. ~ 

In a unitary and teaching university, the.a,t
mosphere is entirely different. The teacher is in 
intimate touoh with the taught; the methods of 
study ar~ oonstantly scrutinised. and neoessarY' im
provements effected: The currioula lose theirdgi
dity and are ad~pted to meet the varyi og needs, flf 
students. The human element, which is apt to 
d'egenerate into partiality in an affiliating unive~. 
sity. finds a proper plaoe'in a unitary and teaohing 
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Dniv8lllity and proves velT helpful ill drawing out passed through \he eaminationa of IOn .ftUiatiug 
ihe beat in the student and the\"8by make., him a university often enoogh Nnders himself nnfit to 
very useful member of sooiety. Tile sooial side of O&flT on _roh work 'straightaway after graduat

,university life reoeives due importance in: sooh ion. 'VelT often he is required to unlearn an 
unlvereity and its value &8 an instrument of ramov- 'appreoiable portion of what he had learnt b&
fog aagularines without suppressing the lndivi-' fON and the manner in whioh he had learnt it. 
duality of the student oomes to be appreoiated. It An affiliating university will never be 'able to 
is just because Gurukula! bring teachers lIud taught ,enforce that thoroughness which is the soul 
together in an intimate a9sooiation, the l"ttar ever of research and sonnd mental training, while 
imbibing tbe qualities of the former and thus reo thoroughness o&n be iosisted upon and euoted in 
oeiving training wblch mere book learning of the the pre·degree st&ge in a unitary university. A1!' ~ 
affiliating universities oannot alford that we find affiliating university always makes for, slip-slfoli.-,' 
in men's minds a traditional regard for Gornkula.. work, While 10 to 1 a unitary university makes for 
If io these institutions the Guros oonld not award thoroughness. The just poise and right 'bIOla DOe. 

the degree on the basis of the work done throughoot wbioh are the fruit of thorough training, can only 
ihe year, and on the qualities ofhe~d and heart shown be aO:J,uired in a unitary university. 

"'day in and day oot, tbey would lose all zest in tbeir In short, by asking for a Unitary University 
work and tha Gorokula8 would he no better than 

we want to be given a ohaoce to oreate a modern 
the examining bodies to whioh tile present affiliat- Gorukula at Poona aud it is h be seen whether the 
ing universities are reduced. In th .. 'Gurultul.... publio at large and the Government appreoiate the 
however. the 'orm-I e~aml'nation oounts ~or ver" 

.' ~ - J neoessity of starting an institution of this type at 
mtle; tbe manner in which the student disoharges Poona, a place whioh is ripe for'rearing it. No one 
his day·to-day . duties oounts for everything and will deny Poona the oapaoity of oonduoting insti
tbat il wby Gurukulas are no ... and were at all tutions for higlier eduoation and it is to be seen 
times prized so highly in India. 

whether the eduoational work aooomplished till 
The argument is sometimes advanoed that the now has not been suffioient to oreate oonfidenoe in 

.provision for researoh in an affiliating university the authorities that Poona deserves to be entrusted 

:!:~~~:~:~~: ~~ma:~~?~:;: :~~::r!~n:~:r s~:~~~ with the carrying out of the next higher step' in 
the matter of eduoation. i. e. tbe establishmeot and 

ing's eake whioh is olaimed to be the peouliar pro- oonduot of a unitary university. 
'duot of a unitar~ and teaobing university. The 
fact. bowever. is tbat the student ... ho h.s K. R. KANITKAR. 

IN THE LAND OF THE ABORIGINES. 
SAVARS, BINJHWARS AND HALBAS. 

• Chimpi, 25th February. 
SINCE my last letter was sent to you. I have heen 
touring in Raipur distriot of Chattisgarh, and 
having bad tbe opportunity to travel in oompany 
with a kind friend far into the interior-about 115 
miles from Raipur-was able to see something of 
the smaller trib.slike Savars, Binjwars and Ralbes. 
This provinoe i. said to be the most baokward 
among the provinoe. of India and Chattisgarh is 
said to be the baokwoods of the Central Provinoes. 
Wben in suoh an area one goes far i~ to the interior, 
away from the railway and tbe telegraph. one gets 
to know tbe real oondition of unsophistioated vil. 
lagers In their anoient habitations. I wish I was 
enabled to visit the Kanker and Bastar states, 
iIle oapital of the latter of whioh is 136 miles from 
"th, tabsil and tha prospering town of Dhamta.i. 
'In the hills of Bastar one oan get to fee and study 
M,nia and Maria sub-divisions of Gonds. who still 
.preserve the wild life with tbeir semi·naked appear. 
'ano.. But I hope to visit these anoient friends at 
80me future date, after a year Or two. 

Saoors.-Aftar Gonds, Santals and Bhils oome 
the tribes of Kurumban of Madras and Mysore. tile 
Oraons of Chota Nagpur and Bavars of Oriyaoountry. 
It is in tha Oriya-speaking portions of the O. P. on 

its eastern houndary tbat ws meet with Savars, who 
'have lost their tribal language and are speaking the 
language of Orissa and adopted several oftbe Brahma
nioal marriage oustoms and other oeremonials. In 
parts of Madras, however, they still retain their 
tribal Kolarian speeoh. Aooording to tbe oensus of 
1911, they numbered about six lakhs, five lakhs of 
whom were met with in Oriya·speakin;l'8reas. The 
oensus of 19H shows their number to have deorees· 
ed to 4:U lakhs, , a faot worth inquiring into in 
detail. The word Savar is .aid to have been derived 
from the Beythian word Sagaris, meaning an axe. 
As they are rarely eeen without an au in their 
bands, it is quite possible that this den'vation is the 
correct one. In tb,e Aitera,a Brahman, they are 
spoken of as tbe desoendants of Vishwamitra, while 
in the Mababharata tbey are said to have been orea
ted by Kamdbenu. It was from a woman of this 
tribe that Sri Ramchandra aooepted wild berries, first 
tasted by her as being .weet and worth offeriog 
to .. man of rank like Ramahandra. Tbeir plaoe of 
pi1Itlim&ge' even at the present clay Is Seorl'Narayon 
in Bilaspur distriot, where Ramohandra is said to 
have passed some time during his exile. Haviog 
lived amongst the priest-ridden Oris.a, they have 
dropped the oustom, prevalent amoDg ,many primi-
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tlve tribes, of the bride being taken to tbe bride. oompletion of the railway, it is boped that there 
groom's home folr the purpose of celebrating their will be greater self·consciousness among them and 
marriage. I found that a large number of them that they will ranli: with what may be aalled middle 
have a daily bath, and have abjured drinking at Hindu castes. . 
weddinga and funerah. They n?t only do not yoke' "H:ducali01l.-As in other parts of the aountry, 
the OOW8 to the plough, as tbe Gonds do, but never' 'so in the C. P., the education or the aborigines 
eat blief and have gone to such Ii. length in their lags muc'l 'behind even tbat of tbe depressed 
respect for t11e oows that if by "negleot or even olasses. Tbe Mahan of Berar baving come from 
aocident a bullook in barness or" one tethered in a Maharastra and being in oontact with advanced 
sbed dies, the owner tbereof bas to undergo expia· D.ooan, Bramhans have progressed muah more 

.jion and thereafter to give a feast to his ca,temsn rapidly tban the Chamare of Chattisgarh and other 

.as a pen .. nce. untouohable olasses. But the aborigines, a small 
Binjhwars" are a oomparatively smllll, but less propor!ion of whom has come down from their 

"primitive, oaste fou,nd in Raipur and Bilaspur dis· habitation in hills and forests to the pillins, ara very 
triots. In 1911 they numbered 60,000 in tbe C. P., muoh behind the Mahars, or Mehr1a as they are 
but their number at the last oensus was reoorded as oalled in C. P. The literaoy among males is n per 
only 36,000 in the same area. They are an offsboot thousand among tbe Halbas, 31 among tbe Mebraa, 
of the primitive Baiga tribe of Mandla and Bala· 9 among tbe Chamara and only 11 among tbe Gonds. 

, gbat and their name is derived from the Bindhya Among tbe Bhils it is 7. among tbe Kols., and among 
or Vindbya bills and they ~t1ll worship the goddess the Korkus.of the west of the Sl!.tpura platean and 
Vindhyab.,'lini of these hills as their tutelary deity~ Baiga It is only S per thousand. 
Some of them are well to-do farmers and some are Taking 21lakhe of Gonds by tbemselves, who 
Mahllzlus (farmers of villages) and have taken to the form two-thirds of the total aboriginal population, 
wearing of the saored thre,ad like high "aste Hindus. it will be found that though they are a little 
Savars and Bingbwars take water." at tbe hands of "more advanoed than the Chamare., they bave 
e.oh other but not food, the Bingbwar having been trudged on only a third of the distanoe trav.lI· 
Hinduized, to the same extent as, if not further edby Mabars on the path of literaoy. But un
tban the Savar. fortunately in the C. P. the Gond has been under 

Ralhas are a tribe having tbeir origin in a great handioap in tbat he has been negleoted both 
Bastar and Kanpur States and the adjoining areas by the advanced seotion of the people and the Gov· 
of Raipur and Drug distriots. They are numerical· ernment. At the time of the Montagu.Chelmsford 
Iy tbe third among tbe aboriginal tribes in C. P., enquiry for oonstitutional reforms, it did not strike 
ooming after Go .. ds (21Iakbs) and Kawars (2W the C. P. Government to put forward a olaim on 
lakbs ). Their number at tbe last oensus was bebalf of the aborigines, as they did for the depress· 
1,09.000. They are large land holders in the hilly ed olasses. The Bihar Govemmeni, on aooount ot 
State of Bastsr and are oonsidered tbe highest local tbeir possibly greater alertness or of tbe "Tana 
oaste excepting Brahmans, Dbakars (illegitimate Bhagat" movement whioh oreate~ a oommotion some 
desoendants of Brahmans) and a few Rajput.. Tbey time before the enquiry was undertaken, were able 
are moderately good oultivators an:! could acquire to seoure two seats in the reformed Legislative 
a muoh better position than tbe .Gonds whom tbey Counoil, with a muoh smaller peroentage' of abori· 
supplanted to a oertain extent in Baster. From "a gines than the C. P. No doubt the Mahars were 
military point of view, tbey are a oaste of oonsider. more vocal than the dumb Gonds and Kawars and 
able infloe Doe in that State. Halbas too are very were able to seoure what they claimed. But Gonds 
mucb subi-cted tq Brahmanic influenoes. An un- oould not speak "for tbemselves and their Govem· 
married girl in whom the signs of puberty appear ment did not think it neoessary to speak in theit', 
is put out 9f oaste and in suoh a oase tbe father b half. . 
marries her to a Mahua tree pravious to the real To add to their misfortune, none of tbe members 
marriage. Amongst them, as in tbe otber lower of the Legislative Counoil have raised their little 
eastes of Chattisgarh, tbere are two forms of wed· finger, eitber witb a view to securing a repre· 
ding known as the 'small' and 'large'. The 'small' sentation for them or with a view to providing 
marriage is celebra~ed at the bridegroom's house tbem with special educational faoilities, while 
with our~ailed ceremooies. If tbe bride is grown Mahare, Chamars and ot~er ,untouohables have 
up she lives with the husband at onoe thereafter. seoured for themselves universal free studentships 
But if she is a ohild. she goes baok to her parents in all 8ohools and oolleges. In tbe oase of the 
until ber adolescenoe when the ceremony of 'Pithoni' aboriginal tribes it has been left to the- disoretion 
( going away) is performed. I have noted sooial of the Distriot Boards (oalled Distriot Counoils in 
awakening even amongst them due to the reoent C. P.), which is the same thing as leaving it to iheir 
wave of self-purifioation oom.ing in the wake of the apathy, as tbe boards are in immediate ob,uge of 
non-oo-operation movement. In British territory primary sohools. Very few Distriot Boards bave 
their stronghold may be looated at or near Sihawa exeroised their disoretion in tbeir favour. While 
in Dhamhri tahsil and a railway is under oonstruc- the Mabar members of tbe Counoil have insisted 
tion to that plaoe with a view to tap the forest pro- upon State Bcholarehips for primary. seoondary and 
duoe, ohiefly teak-sleepers for railways. On tbe oollegiate-eduoation, bea!des large building granta 
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for their hostels, It has not stniok' anyone to olIer 
.Imllar facilities to the aborigines. Ii'rom the 
reports of the Direotor of Publio Instruotion, it Is 
rather diffioult to know under what "raoe or oreed" 
the aborigine. ar ... ·· ola'sed. Other provir.oes with a 
muoh smaUer aboriginal population oonsider them 
.uffioiently numerous to be olassed by them.elvfs 
alcing with Hindus, Muslims, Buddhists, Parsls. 
.to. This provinoe, however.'though it has over 20 
per oeDt. of its populatiou as nborlgenes or forest 
and hill tribes. does not think that number large 
enoagh to deserve a' separate olassifioatioD. 
'Hindus have been subdivided into (1) higher 
caste. atid (2) depressed olasses. A list of the 
depr.ssed ola .. es is given In a footnote under 
General Table 41. in whioh Gonds and other 
tribes are not iDoluded. They are therefore either 
olassed with the higher oastes of Hindus or altogether 
forgotten by the Eduoation Department; In either 
case it Is a oruol mookery. 

Whatever may have been the oase in the past, 
now that In thil year 1926 people are seriously 
asking for a turther instalment of oonstitution .. 1 
reforms, It is high time, both for the C. P. Govern
ment and the C. P. Counoil members-Swarajist and 
non-S .. arajlst-to remind themselves of the fact that 
there Ie a va.t mass 'of their oountrymen going by 
the name of Gonds and similar otber tribes, whioh 
tbey oau no longer aiiord to forget or negleot. They 
must be given speoial eduoational faoilities in the 
for .. of free studentsbips, a generous number of 
soholarsbips in all stages of eduoatlon, and free 
bostels for all stag.s of eduoation except primary, 
at .eleoted plaoes. The grievous apatby of the past 
mu.t be amended and amply amended. It is not 
enougb to say that they are not ooming forward to 
make a demand for suoh faoilities. The faciliti.s 
mnst be given and proolalmed Crom the bouse top be
for. they olamour for them. They ar. too shy, made 
too timid and left too Ignorant to ask for them. 
Their tradition has not beon one of porsl.tent 
demand, muoh los9 of bogging. They would rather 
die of starvation than beg for anything, muoh Ie •• 
for the fruit of knowledge, wbloh they have not yet 
tasted. I do not oonsider our legislators, who are 
supposed to represent tho masses of tbe people, less 
blam.worthy than the C. P. Government, wbo 
boast. of ... reguarding Ihe Interests of the "dumb 
million .... , 

A lfRITLAL V. THAKKAR. 

SERFDOM IN THE KONKAN. 
Testimony of Sanads. 

" Th. error of tho •• who I,alOD b,. prlaedeDtl drawn 
from aDtlqut*7, ""p •• 'I •• 'bl _Iah, •• f maD, I. 'hat 'bo, 
40 Dol 80 far IDouab iDlo IDllq,ull,. The, do DO' SO Ibo 
whole w&J'." 

.. WroDiI oaDDot b." •• 1.,1. d •• o.nt." 
THOll ... P.oJlIa. 

:UK. Eo T. CANDY in bl. oompllation on the Khoti 
Tenure in the Ratnagirl distriot arrivod at the oon
oluslon tbat the watandar Khota had Important 
~labt .. Mr. Candy wa •• n offioer of very DOnser-

vative views: he went the length of attaohing more' 
importanoe to 'vested interests' thau to tbe general 
welfare of the oommuuity.. When' he oompiled 
his book, be bad no means oC asoertaining the 
"ights of tho Khots from the original saoads, his 
main source of information being the report of 
inquiries made by British officers. Tbera is in 
Mr. CandY's oompilation a solitary referenoo to 'ths 
ori~inal saoads and deoisions given in disputes bet
ween the Khots and tbe ryots by tberepreseDtatives. 
olthe Government in pre· British days, and tbatr.,J··. 
fereooe ol.arly provee that the Khot. had no prO: ' 
prietary rigbts over the land of whicb they were 
only farmers. This finding is reinforoed by the 
... nads, the doouments that eonferred the rights of 
Khoti on the origiual holders of tbe watan, that 
have been disoovered ainoe the Khati Settlement 
Act of 1880 was passed. So long as tbe dispute I aT 
between the Khots and the ryots, the Government 
was riot keen on a.certaining the real rights of 
the Khots in tbe light of the sanad. on whioh those 
rights were basad. But about the year 188li a dis
pute arose between the Khots on one side and 
the Government on the other as to tbe right to the' 
forest in Khoti villages and there' were cases of liti
gation between these two parties. In 1886, tbe lale 
Rao Bahadur Achyut Bhaskar De.ai was deputed 
to oollect evidenoe on bebalf of Government in oon
neotion with three forest oases then pending In the 
Higb Oourt. He as speoial Mamlatdar on Aliena
tiou duty submitted ·his report in May 1886 ';'nd 
again another report in Ootober 1887 when he was 
Distriot neputy Oolleotor on special duty. Tho;;e 
two reports by Mr. Desai, witb tbeir appendioes. have' 
been published in a volume of Seleotions from tbe 
Records'ofthe Bombay Go~ernment, No. 'OCOCX
LVI-New Series. 

The dooumentary evidence oontained fn tbe fir.t 
report submitted by Mr. A. B. Desai was rather of a 
negative nature. Though there was not a single 
dooument expre .. ly saying tbat a Khot had no right 
to the soil of bis village, there were instanoes in 
Khot! villages of proprietory right baviDg bee D exer
cised by Governmenc or persons otber tban Khots. 
In all !liO doouments bad been put in evidenoe. The 
evidenoe oonsisted of (1) .anads issued to Khat" 
granting them Watani Khotl ; (2) sanads issued to 
Inamdirs granting thel!l 'ir.I, <Ili, qoI, ~f1iO, ql'iT'll, flf~
iir~" ( water, trees, grass, wood, stone, and' buried 
or oonoealed treasure) in respeot or Khoti villages; 
(3) sanads wbereby plots situated in pure Khati 

, village. were granted to person. other than Khots' 
with 'ir.I, ij~, il'l, eta.; (4) leases of jungle, hill Or 
warka. lands, granted to Khot. qrtenaDts by Govern
ment; (5) Kabuliiyats ( agreements annually passed 
by' Khots regardiog the management of' Khoti 
villages); and (6) extraots from the Poona Daftar. 
The above-mentioned sanad. numbered Itl and' 
they represented nearly aU the sa,nads that tbe 
Khots bad in the distriot. Aooording to tbe infor
mation supplied in his report by Mr. Desai, the num
ber of Khoti villages in the Ralnagiri dirtriot is 
iS73, out of whioh 969 are pure Khoti, 134 khiobdl' 
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( mixed dhiri and KhotO and 170 pure dhlrl held 
by Khots. Of these 1273 Khoti, about 882 or 62 per 
oent. are situated in the five northern talukas of 
Dapoli, Khed, Chiplun: Ratnagiri and Sangamesh
war. And as the Khoti settlement of these talukas 
had been oompleted, a\1 sanads or title-deeds, wbich 
the Khots possessed and were worth producing, had 
been put in evidence before the Khoti Settlement 
Officer. The sanads ( 141 in number) referred to by 
Mr. Desai may he divided into three clasS8s-the 
1st class consisting of those sanads in which the 
words seem to convey proprietary right; the 2nd, 
of tbose in which the conveyance of that right by 
the use of words :onIl~ and 11!1~ seems very 
doubtful; the· 3rd. of those which are absolutely 
silent on the grant of such a right. Only tbree 
sanads of the first class were found by Mr. ;Desai. 
Tbe grantees in all these three cases were 'purchasers 
from other Khots and the important words "101, ~H!. 

q~, ~~H" &c., were those used by the original 
Khot in the deed of sale and the same words were 
trans'lribed in the sanads when the transactions 
were submitted for confirmation to the Sarkir. In 
two oases nazrini also was levied, and whatever 
may be the rights of the Khots in these individual 
oase!\, the sanads cannot he. regarded as fair samples 
of their class. In the sanads of the 2nd olass. though 
the words ~5lfla. "Iii'T"~, ql7.QT~. &c. are u<ed. they 
are qualified hy clauses such as <I'<lift Iil<tl~r Or 
:@'r;(""~r "IT5~, ~ or "'N:!, ~'<it alJ'loft ~~
m!~, <l'<Iift 1rof.i ~ 'f.1;>'!. wbich means that the 
Khot was to enjoy his rights over iHl~. &c., as a 
watandar Khot would, and not as the actual holder 
or owner. If. however, it is supposed that the four 
sallads in the second class and the three in the first 
clasR are found to alienate soil, beoause they contain 
some special words. the more strongly oan it be 
argued that the Khots whose sanads do not contain 
any such words possess no right to the .oil, and 
oertainly much less those who are non-sanadi, 
i. e., who hold no sanads. One mote circumstance 
to be notioed in connection with these sanads is 
that out of the 141 sanads.12 grant th. Khoti wata n 
of khichdi (mixed dhiri and Khoti) and 7 of pure 
dh;;'ri villages. UN ow it oannot be denied," observes 
Mr. Desai, "by Khots themsel ves that dhitri tenure 
is superior to Khoti. because they have sev'9ral times 
applied that their . own Khoti holdings should be 
converted into dhari. It cannot also be disputed 
that in a pure dhira village the Khot came in after 
the dharekari tenants, as will appear from some of 
the sanads themselves. Again, it must be remember
ed that the wording of Khoti sanads of pure dhara 
villages does not .materially differ frOID that of 
sanads relating ~o pure Khoti. Then, if Khoti itself 
conveyed 'i!OI. <Ri, <r'I. 'lil'O, QTlIT1IT, as is now contended, 
the Khoti of a pure dhiri village would seem to hold 
proprietary rights i. respect to all the dUris in the 
"iIlage, bscause no reservation exists in the sanads 
in favour of the dharekaris. as is invariably found 
in the CBse of inam holdings when the village in 
which they are situated is subsequently granted in. 
lnam to other persons with proprietary rights. The 

result of such a oontention would be to regard Khoti 
as superior to dhiri, which is quil. inconsistent 
with facts as tbey eds' at present and 88 they have 
existed from me immelJlorial." 

Mr. Desai proceeds :-"Here, thea, we have the 
real explanation 6f Khoti. It was a hereditary right 
to oolleot rent and pay it to Government, and iru:i
dentally therewith to enjoy profits by extending 
cultivation and to enjoy also the customary honours, 
privileges. &0. In many sanads you will find the 
words ~ ~ (as Watsndllrs), or Iiil8riiQilT~ ;;rijlt
~1I1'O'r (acccording to the custom of the Khoti Watan) 
or ~1iI: Q\«<'lT1I1!T9I (according to the usage of the 
country ) 'Il~'1i" 'fi{15 ;;1101 (management should be 
carried on). Aocording to the unads, the Khot's 
rights extended over all the thing' in the village, 
not a.~ an actual holder or occupant. but as a Watan
dir. whose main business was to encourage cultiva
tion, collect rent and pay it to Goveroment. If 
ilIr~ ( trees) and "r'lillIJ~5 ( gardens) were given, 
it certainly did not mean that the Khat had autho
rity to dispossess the actual holder, but that he was 
only to exercise his customary Watani rights in 
regard to them, i. e •• to appraise annually the garden 
crops if it Was the custom to do so. tn times when 
population WaS scarce, an1 extensive areas of arable 
land left waste, there was ample margin of profits 
reserved for the Khot if he but succeeded in increas
ing cultivation. Hence t was that in m·any 
cases the Khat is advised in the sanad "q{!l~ 
~ an"fl ili>II'IU 'fi{0i" (extend cultivation by bringing 
in settlers from foreigp oountry) .... The sanads 
issued to Khots were not regarded as very import
ant documents. In regard to inim grants, a oertain 
uniformity exists whioh is entirely wanting in the 
case of Khoti sanads. The inim sanads can, for in
stanl'e, be classified aocording to the rights the,.. 
purport to grant, and the wording in eaoh class will 
be found to be almost the same; but as regards the 
141 Khoti sanads, classified as they are for the pur
poses of this letter. I do not think that we oan find 
even Ii sanads conveying the watan in the tiame 
words. Each is indifferently worded, whioh leads 
to the inference that the grant of Khoti .... as not 
regarded as alienating important State rights. There 
are hereditary p atels in the Deocan and in the 
Southern Maratha country. There ara hereditary 
giokars in Savantvadiand in territories which the 
British Government have obtained from that State; 
SO there are hereditary Khots in the Konkan. The 
colleotion of rent for Govemment is their principal 
business and is a common feature of the three 
watans. All arose out of the' neoessities of a weak 
administration.' If they differ in minor incidenta, 
that is because 9f the differenoe in local circum
stances under whioh eaoh came to exist. ,A Khat 
does not pOS8eS8 proprietary rights any more than a 
g710kar or a patel above the ghats dou. Not onl,. is 
there nothing in the sanads inconsistent with thia 
view, but it is a remarkable circumstance that not a 
~l1Igle Khat in the district ha, been able to produce 
duriug the lastjifty years an-/lZp/'ess recognitiOtl ily 
the former GQlJeTnment of his having a right to the 
soil (1 his village. " 

P.G.KANE~ 
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HOW THINGS ARP.: BUILT lJP. 
IV. THE NATURE OF CRYSTALS * 

IT has been Shown in previous artioles, that there 
.te two factors in the oousUtution of substanoes, 
whioh have a very great influenoe on tho proper· 
ttas of that substanoe. Individual partioles of 
whioh the substance is made up, viz. the moleoules, 
are oonstantly moving about with tremendous 
velooities, and on the other hand, therei. the tend-

. eney for mutual attraotion, and obviously these two 
faotors oppose eaoh other. In the'oase of the gases, 
the flrst faotor was so great that the mutual attrao· 
tion of the moleoules had praotioially no effeot. 

. Thu. the properties of gases were all oharaoterised 
b, this freedom of motion to the mOleoules, and the 
result Is expressed in suob laws as those of diffu-
8ion, the dependenoe of volume on the external pres
·sure, the expaosion due to rise in temperature and 
sO On. In tbe case of liquids, however, the mutual 
attraotion of the moleou les bas beoome much 
higher and the moleoules are no longer free tl 
move about. It is onl, at the surfaoe of liquid. 
th&t tbe mole'lules have a little freedom, and some 
of them, espeoially when they have more than the 
average, oan leave the surfaoe and, overcoming the 
attraction, go away in the form of vapour. In tbe 
interior of the liquid, although the molecules are 
not .ntirel, oonfined to a partioular plaoe, still 
their sphere of aotivity is oonsidrrably limited. • When the mutual attraotion of the mol.oules 
becomes even greater than in the (lase of tbe liquids 
and the motions of tile individual partioles beo'me 
practioally nil, we say that the substance is a solid. 
In a eolid, therefore, the moleoules not only have no 
libert, as regards individual motion, but they oan 
not ohange their neighbours in the normal OOurse 
of. events, There are, however. differenoe. in the 
degree of 'solid it,' of different substanoes. Suoh 
·substanoes as diamond or tungsten (of whiab the 
filaments in the electria lamps are made) have to b. 
heated to a temperature of several thousands of 
degrees before tbe motion of the individual mole
-onles beaomes bigh onough to overaome the mutual 
attraotion of the moleoules, and the substanoe then 
'beoomes either a liquid Or a gas. Suoh substanoes 
as butter or wax are just solid at the ordinary tempe
rature, and even a very slight rise in the tempera
ture raises the velooity of the individual moleoules 
to suah an extent that they oan overoome tbe mu
tualattraotion and we say that the substanoe. hao 
melted. 

Now solids are fairly sharply divided into two 
big olas.es. The first olaso oomprises all substanoes 
whioll have no definite shape,. and in whioh the 

- moleoular aggregates are heaped up in a disorderly 
way. li:xamples of this olass of substanoes are but
ter, wax glass, and man, others. In the seaond 
olass of substanoes, the moleoules are arranged in 
some definite wa" and the exterior of these sub. 
stanoes presents a very regular appearanoe, Exam
ples of this olass are quarz, diamond, sugaroandy, 
. oommon salt, snow and oopper sulphate. In the 
. oase of all these substanoes, it la seen that they exhi
·bit plane surfaoes whioh meet eaoh otber al definite 
angle. and whioh exhibit a fine polished appearanoe. 
'The firat olass Is oalled amorphous, and the seoond 
(llass orystals. . 

A moleoule is not to be thought of as a body of 
vague and unoertain shape. When two mole
oules are brought togetber, they mayor ma, not be 
drawn towards eaoh other, depending upon whether 

• Baaed OD OO"«I'1I':ng ,,,. Nature of T.4i""1 b, Sir 
"WtLLU ... BRAGO, X.B.E .. D.S.~ ".R.S. (G. B.II &: Bon .. 
Ud., London. ) 1925. 7x 5. pp. :o:1+~'. 6 .. &d. 

. tbey are presented to each other in the rsquired way. 
Now in the oase of orystals, it appears probable 
that the regular union of the moleonlos and the OOD.
BBqnent shape of the or,stal are due to this being the 
the oase. "The action between two moleoules is D.ot 
usually to be oompared to tbe general attraotion 
between two oppositely eleotrified bodies, but rather 
to the ri vetti ng together of two parts of a mecha
nioal struoture suoh as two parts of an iron bridge. 
The parts must be brou~bt into the proper position 
so that the rivets oan be dropped into their plaoe; 
and in tho same way two moleoules of 110 orystal 
tend to arrange themsel vas so that oertain parts of 
one are fastened . with oonsiderable rigidity to the 
proper oorrespond ing parts of the other • 

The One important agency, by whioh the study 
of the inner struoture of the orystals has been 
exten.ively oarried out in recent years, is Ihe 
X-,ays disoovcred by Rontgen. These rays are 
nothing but· a kind of wave-motion exaetly similar 
to the ordinary jight which we reoeive from the sun 
or from a lamp, with this differenoe that the waves 
of the ordinary light are ver, muob larger than those 
of these X-ra,s. All idea of the size of these waves 
can be obtained· from the faat t~at in the oase of 
visible light, there are on an average, -about 
20,000,000 in • oentimeter, and that iD. the oase of 
X-raye, tbere are ae many as 20,000,000 in the sam.
space. 

In order to understand how these minute waves 
are used in tbe eluoidation of tbe fine struoture of 
tile orystals, we will make use of a very rough 
analogy. Let us suppose that .. eare .tanding On 
the shore of a sea, and that a series of waves due. 
.ay, to a hefty storm are coming ill. If there is a reef 
somewhere near the shore, the part of the sea behind 
t lis red will naturally be oalm, and will not be 
.. ceiving the waves. from the operl sea. If, how
ever, instead of the reef, we plant a series of wooden 
posts in the sea, the waves reaohing the· shore will 
not sbow any effect on these posts, owing to the faot 
that the diameter of tbe posts is quite insigu ificant 
i" relation to the .ize of the waves. Thil< i. in faot 
what happens wheD. ordinary light falls on a erysta1. 
The size of tbe waves, althol1gh small in oomparison 
to our ordinary standards, is very hig in relation to 
the size of the individual moleoules_or the spaces 
between them. The light that is refl.otod from the 
orystal and reaohes our eye has, ther.for., not under
gone any ohange, and we take the surfaoe of the 
orystal as one oontinuous whole. 

If, on the other hand, we replaoe the big waves 
by means of very small ripples whose size is com
parable with the diameters of the wooden posts, the 
effeot produced by these posts oan very well be 
deteoted at least for a short distanoe behind them. 
Similarly, on aocount of tbe faot that the X-rays 
have waves whose size is oomparable to the spaoes 
between them, a or,stal on whioh a beam of X-rays 
is directed, will show some ohange after being re
fleated, alld this change caD very well be deteoted b, 
means of a photogr"phio plate. How this is aotl1all, 
done is not very easy to explain, espeoially without 
the aid of diagrams. But tbe above explanation 
will, it is hoped, give a rough idea of the funda
mental prinoiples on which the method is based. 

The methOd of X-ray investigation has been 
very extensivel, used in the sludy of various ory- . 
stab, and with its help tbe arrangement of the 
moleoules in the orystals, their distanoe. f'om eaoh 
other and various other details about th.ir struc
ture have boeo found out Reoelltiy, tbe same 
method has also been suooessf)1l1y used in tho study 
of the structure of the metals, the way they are . 
affected by temperinl't. the efieet of strain' and .tresa· 
on them, a. also the ohang. brough.t about \>y trace .. 
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of forei\fll ~ubstanoes, and the knowledge ,,0 gained 
baa been utilised in oonstruotion ... l engineering and 
fa metallurgy. Speaking gener ... Uy, we haTe to ad
mU that this method has vast possibilities in future, 
and nobody can predict wh ... , valuable lesults we 
0&11 in future obtain. 

D. D. KARVE. 

MISCELLANEOOS, 

THE CALCUTTA CORPORATION'S 
ADDRESS. 

MB. SBINIVASA SASTRI'S 8PEI!"CR. 

Amid impre •• lv. Icellel, laY8 ForflJt~rd. tbe Oorporation 
of Cal.nlb pre.onled aD Addr ••• :of Wel.ome to the Bight 
Bo.'bt. v. 8. 8riDiva911o Baltrl. Oil WedDPday .f&arDGOn 
(X_h a I. 

rho Coo.oil Chamber wa. full .. hh OonDoillors. Aiderme. 
.. d Oorporation offioials. The yllitora- gaJle)'ies were taxed 
to their utmost aapaoity. Kellra. Goode, Campbell-Forester 
aad )fiss Lloyd were alDoDg the EuropeaD Counoillors p·.sent. 

IIr. Saltri was weloomed with a ahow ... of flower petals, 
au janDY.tion, from overhead aDd 'W811 garlar..ded bJ' 8riiut 
I. II. SOD Gupta, lb. Mayor. 

The addre •• print.d on a pi ... of whlh kbadd.r with tb. 
de.lgo of oharka and Corporation Ooat; of Arms at; the top 
aDd ~eautifgl1, .mbroidered with golden bp. was prelent.d 
to tb"e guest by the Mayor On a lil vaf tra7. 

'I'M /oll<>wing ill 'ho 'u' 0/ 'ho odd ... ,,-
"W 8. the Aldermen and CouDoiUon of the Corporation of 

OalouUa. extend to you a warm and oordlal welooma on the 
Gaoaaion of your visit to tbis oity. 

We fe08 11 with pleasure the day when, with obaractaristio 
selOe .. nsss and devoUoD. you joined that: Doble band of 
Sen-ants of ludia who bad gat'terad aDd If the banner of 
Oopal KrishDa Ookb.le, and the m.I' •• miBd'of that iIIult.i· 
WI leader disoerned in YOD hi. worthiest SUCOessor. 

T~rougbout , our long publio oafeer, whether OD tbe 
Ooagrelll platform, in tbe OouDoil Ohamba II or at the InternB. 
tiaat Oonferenoes in EUrO)8 and Amerioa, you bave raised 
you.~ mighty voioe in olaiming for your oountrymen in" India 
and iD tbe far .. off Colonlel and Dominion. just aDd honourable 
treatment and the fall privileges of oitiseD~ip_ It is by ,ueh 
1ipt that Iodia can hope to 'reoonquer for ber.elf a leading 
pOlitioD in the oivillsed world and an honoured place In the 
CommoDwealth of N atioDI. 

It I. with feeliDg. of gratitude that we refer to your ooura
geOUI and persistent opposition to all legislation which 

nl'rioh or bampers tbe freedom and priYiJegesofouroouDtl'J" 
meD. We alia graterully reoall YOUl'reoent endeaTour in the 
Indian LeSillatUl'e. to seoure the repeal of raprealiva la_s. 
800n after the euenllon of lome meuure of autonomy to tbil 
OorporatioD, UI Cblef Exeoutive Omoer wa. made the victim 
of one of theHe repressiv.' lawl -and thil Corporation baa 
reoenU,. raised itl voioe againl' the luuman rigour whh 
which It I. admlnl.hred. 

W. ferveDtl,. pr.y that JOU may b. gr.nted .10Dg life of 
health aDd aOlivity .0 that you may oODtinue JOur Doble 
_d.avouH 10 tbe O.UI. of our beloved Uotb.rIBDd. B.Dd. 
I.t ... ",1" 

UR, SAITRl'S RBPLY. 
In • ."Ir f. ,II. add ..... Mr. Sa.,ri .aid: 
"Kr. Mayor, Aldermen aDd Kember. of Ihe Corporation 

of OalallU" 1 am indeed Izaeeclingl, grateful to 70Q, more 
grateful than 10.0 toll, for tho raro bonour of wblch ty th • 
..... ful aotlon oUh. Pr.lld.D', YOD b .... made mo the reol
plent. I Yamo tbl. bonour for maDY .. a.oOl, not.1I of them 
.,.nonal to my •• lf. 

lJInl'~OIl~BL. Tw WITH OALCUTT~ 
plrhap. ,ou may Dot know lba' It .... In thi. great olty 

at OII'cutta that I .... 11 •• 1 mad'; a member of Ih. S.rvaDI. of 
IDdI. Boale.,. In. houle ., B.II7I1UD18 wblcb, .ven aftor 
.aIMleen , ..... too4.)' I aannot p_ with",,' emotlOD,1IIJ' I.te 

.. 
maator Mr. Gopal KriabDa Gokbal. aclmIDI."'rel th .... _ 
TOWI of the Soaietr to me all4 080ed. me to lilCG mr nam. t. 
tokeD of alleglaDce, "hloh I bold d.ar. Y OD may rem ... b •• -
lome amon.gl' ,au who are not Tery Joang-that ,our Ir.' 
aDd public-aplrltod oily bad j •• t Ibea b.ld th. momurabl .. 
CO_II alttlDg of Do,.mber 1905. Th •• 01 •• 01 tba' 0 •• 04 
Old llao of IDdia, oDfeebled It I. true bJ In6rmltl •• , but Hilder
ed donbly appealing by " •• 00 of hi. ,.ea' ap and matohl_·· 
aemoel to oar OOUD'"., had just then raised that ert of 
a_raf wblch du.lng the J •••• tbat ha •• followed lb" Doyar 
died cut and il deatine'" I beliv., to oon,lnue tnl we b ...... 
reached fall DominioD ltatUI wUhln 'he Commonwealth ot· 
areal Brit.iD. Y ••• I.tlll .. oall bcw s.dly tho .1 .... 0\8 or 
dlaaord had disfigured publlo IIf. fa •• om. 'I "'., how bl. mIghty 
9'oke for the time qUietened the.. diarupt1ve foroel .. biob. 
'Were, how"'er, de.'ined eoon to rHume thell' rellltle.1 marolL 
to tbe 1..Dforget'able oatastrophe of8ura' In Deoember, 1901. 

COIiPLIlIBlITlIX THe ADDRKII. 

You 'allude to mr pubUo wort. and iU ollal&oter u i' 
appear. to you. U.y I •• ,. iD all humility tbat I •••• pt ohl •. 
as a moat valuable teltimontal' I giye you. fair warnuta. 
Mr. Mayor, Aldermon aDd lI.mber. of tb. O.I.oUa Oorpora
lioD, that .. beD DOxt I am alta.ked ID the p.... of ladl. _a.. 
timid polltioian who hal lold tb. inl.relts of hil Goun&".. I 
may lie under a lore temptation to quote thil unloHaited and. 
,poDt.neau. ·to.tlmODY from yon. addr.... ( Laugbt.r., 
Should you think thai I wal taking to. literally .. hat ..... 
merel,. meant al 8 looial aompliDien'. I Ihall Iheher m,.lel!' 
beblDd tho high aDd Indi.putabl. authority of • .. •• 0 •. 
Lieutonant-Go.omor uf th. PoDjlb who, wheD auaaked for
hi. publio polio, .ud publl. aotl, did DOt h •• ltat. to quot. 
large paslage. from t.he flliloma te.timon)" fibat he bad reaei-· 
ved'al tbe hand. of Ihe publi. of tb. Punj.b. Tbat I thlnt. 
Ihonld uphold me In whet you might rogarJ •• aD IIlegltlmat •. 
nse of ,.our oomplimeutsr,. addresi. (aeowed Laughler.) 

Mil. BCSHOS BaSil's SZLV-SAoRlnol. 
You .110 allude in .imp\e but forceful terlDll to 'b. awif," 

aDd .uddeD alrote of torraltrialft' (sicl by "hl.b ,cu ... r.d ... · 
prived of th •• ervio •• of your Chief Ex •• utive Om •• r, ,.h ... . 
devotion to duty and lelf·.orifioe. from all BOOOUO'_ th,,' I. 
have heard, 10uDd like a cbapter of romaDC&. C Applause.') 

.DIIXCBOIATlOK or .ARB1TRA1lY EXBOUTIVI: MBAIURBI. 

Alludiog to his oourageoul and persj,teat oppolition to alt. 
represlive legillation as mentioned in the addres •• Mr. 8.8tri' 
proceeded to laJ': "Jla7 I tate ,our 1e&9'e to 8a7 'ha~ what.. 
yon h.ve .ald i. lru. DO' 001,. of my •• lf but of the politic.l 
party to whioh I bave the honoul to b.long' I think I aD> 
jus'ified in alaiming that, individual aberratiou apar&. our
.Party hal no' baen bebind an,. other Par" in oPPoliDg exeaa .. 
tive measurel of an arbitraQ' oharaoter, whether th.., weN .. 
appUed to Dr. Buant, when ahe was interned in Madra., or 
to those beld under v8rionl regulatlonl of thi. proYiuoe or to-
tha aufferara of Martial LaW' in. the Punjab. We have not beeD.. 
behind aD,. other par.,. in our denunoiation of tblle mealure. 
of repreallon .Dd I hope we .ball navor be waDting 10 th.· 
publio Ipint and ooarage, nece •• ary to Btand .boulder to
ahoulder with all those in tbia ooontr" by whatever deligna'" 
~ion tbey may be ca\led In political parlsDce, 10 upholdlDg the· 
rightl of tbe oilir.8D8. DODe too man, aDd nODe too lUre. 
C AppIauM and ories ofUBsar," IIRear."J 

Mr. :Ma,or and representativel of the rate-p.,erl or' 
Caloutt., let me repaat in conoluaion that I 8m mOlt grateful
IDdeed for tbi. high hODODr that you have do.e me and which· 
howe ... er hUla I ma, deliS"&, I ahare only with f.ur other ... 
of my Breat oountrrmen. (Applause.) 

FULFILMENT: Being the AduU School Lessoll . 
Handbook for 1926. (NatioDal Adult School 
Union, London. ) 1926. 7~)( iii. pp. 280. 1s. 3d. 

A COLLECTION of specially written essays for use III 
the Adult Schools. The essays are written frOJll;. 

the vtew-point of the Gospels. 
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MR. RAMSAY MI.CDONALD i., we are told,-;the moot 
widely travelled Prime Minister of bistory, The 

·.yes of a fool have baen said by a _"ise m .. n~to be 
-in the end. of the eartb, but those of a Prime'!'Mini' 
.. ter, espeoially thoee of a Prime Minister of Great 
Britain, are of neoessity required to be muoh there, 
and it is well that when Ihey~ are there they should 
ue aright. There is a legend of a Foreign Minister 

-who propos.d to send warships to proteot the Arme
.nians. That is an error to oorreot whioh it i. not 
neoessary to travel in Armenia, but there are other 

; 1!!ore fundamental misunderstandings that oan be 
.best avoided by I@tting to know through per.onal 
'Oontaot- the.mind and temper of a people. Most 
travellers, no doubr, oarry their prejudioes with 
ihem wherever they go and s.e only what they look 
lor. It re'luires exoeptional insight and symp.thy 
if a statesman I. really to profit for his future polioy 

-'117 a we.k's ~ta7 hi Ceylon or three week. in Syria. 

This book sbow. that Mr. Ramsay MaoDonald 
has a large measure of that insight and s7mpathy. 
"Ther. i. no better test of this than to mark- how 
he reaots to nature. The narrow lelf-oentred -man 

-pa •••• through the fairest so.nes of earth with eyes 
as" blind as the fool's heart." Nothing in this book 
-charms one more than the manifest joy in> the 
-world'. b.auty that sp.aks on many a glowing page. 
A reo.nt oartoon of Mr. MaoDonald by" Low" in 
the NIIW Btateaman makes hiED look as if he wanted 

,to bite lomeone. It is a very different and a very 
oharming nature that is revealed here in thie wand

-erer with his fe.t on the hl\1s of Sootland and tbe 
-lOng of birds In his ears. How the names speak to 
him,--the Coilantogle ford, B.n Venue and Aohray 

-and Dunoraggan and the Brig 0' Turk. He is a 
mi~srable man for whom some suoh nam.s as these, 
Eut or West, -do not oall up with them tbe musio 

.of old memories, persoaal or raoial, 
B".. by Tam""',. .Dd loeb RaDlloob ad Leahab .. I 
... IU 10. 
BF lb. bUlh •• I".to will b ..... t" Ihol .... n ... 

It is good even to travel tb.m from 5000 milea a,.~,. 
with Mr. Ramsay MaoDonald in one's company. 

We prefer Ramsay Mao Donald among the hea
ther to Ramsay MaoDonald among the Commnnls" 
of the Third Intemational. But what will you? 
The business of a wioked world has til go On. lfo 
doubt Mr. MaoDonald prefers himself in the former 
situation, but he has to obey otber oalls than 1hose 
of "the wild" and of "Dr. Sun." And so we 8nd
him in Constantinople, in Georgia,. in Egypt, in 
Syria, in India, in South Afrioa, and a 'problem 

j 
faoing him in every plaoe. We find him too in B ... 
lin and in Rarne between the upper and the nether 
millstone of the Seoond and the Third Intemdional. 
And even when he has set his faoe to the East and 
its my.tery and hopes to esoape from this quarrel
some world, he has .. to put aside the story of the 
loves of Aengus and defend Mr. Smillie. Tbe Ea.t 
bad fled." 

When he writss of India, he abstaiRs from ib 
larger problems and disousses instea1 tbe painfully 
"New Delhi" and the problem of how to deal with 
a tiger in his jungle. In Palestine and Syria, tben 
is another appeal to bsguile him from the politioal 
a.p.ot of things. The names of saored plaoes sound 
in his ears as though they were of friends" ke.ping 
tryst-" "No spot in the world is like this. I must 
have lived here in a generation now sunk in the 
misty grey of long past years." But politics meet 
him insistently here also. He walks warily in 
Syria, in "a land of rumour and suspioion," but he 

.loresees-in 1922- terrible disaster ooming. 
This book reveals the humanity of this Sooialist 

statesman., He will make mistakes like otber peo
ple, but they will not be the mistake. of a narrow 
and self·oentrei msn. We see the gleam of the.e 
teeth of his that the oartoonist -exhibits to ns whes 
he speaks of the hardships of the German ·ohildren. 
He is under no illusions a. ta the faot of the devil. 
"I have seen tbe work of the Supreme Craftsman." 
This man is no mere dootrinaire. What he says of 
Keir Hardie in his fine tribute is true of himself, that 
be has learned more of his Sooialism from Burns 
than from Marl:, This book:shows him -as a man 
with III riobly stored- and generous peraonality, 
When Europe wa~ suffering under its Poinoare. 
and its MUIso\iniB, God lent. Britain one healthy 
man. May he long ke.p his health! 

N. MACNIOOL. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF LABOUR. 
THE PHILOSOPHY OF LABOUR. By C. 

- DELISLE BURNS. (George Allen & Unwin, Ltd .. 
London.) 192:1. 7~)( 5. pp. 126. Ss. 6d. 

MR. DELISLE BURNS has produced an arresling 
volume whioh ought to be in tbe ban!ls of everyone 
interested in the labour movement.' It is in some 
parts disoursive and diffuse, but it. main purpo.e la 
olear, as alS" the elaboration of its leadIng argo-
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ment. Tbe growth of the labour movement and 'its 
acknowledged position a. one_ of the most vital 
fore.s of the world to-day have tIlade it imperative 
that a serious study should be made of its philoso
phical foundatioDs It is not open to us to-day, as 
to :pilate of old, to pose a question without waitiDg 
for an auswer. Has labour suoce, ded. iu evolving a 
philosophy of its own p. Is tbere a labour point of 
view at all? These are the questions which Mr. 
Burn., with his characteristio brilliance, has tried 
to answer for us. 

His main thesis may be rapidly summarised. 
The civilisation which we inberit and enjoy to-day 
is -the result of the lab)ur of previous generations. 
Unfortunately, however, its gain" great as they are, 
are sbared only by a few; and the vast majority is 
'shut out of it. proper share in the common heritage. 
It isobaracteristio of our era that the greater part 
of the power to command the services of oivilisatioD 
is in the hands of individuals. who cannot be made to 
feel any responsibility for the use to which it is put; 
but it is well to rememher that some of .tbe greatest 
evils of the world, such as poverty and oppression, 
are muoh older than capitalism and oannot there
fore properly be attributed to it alolle, Instead of 
trying '0 wreck the capitalist system, we would be 
better arlvised to take our present system of civilisa
tion as a whole and utilise its enormous advantages 
for the removal of its repellant features aud as an 
opportunity for fresh servioe. We mal' thus reach 
out towards the forms ofthe things and systems we 
long for, and thus remould the world nearer to our 
head's dssire. Tbis could be done by displaoing 
economic terms by human and cultural values and 
by striving for greater freedom for the worker to 
fulfil hi. funotions more adequately. 

What is the point of view of the workers; They 
have a right to the enjoyment of their proper share 
in the conditions of oivilised life inasmuoh as civili
sation is the result of their past labour; they have 
also their duties to perform, since the course of the 
civilisation of the future depends on their efforts. 
The workers'point of view is the sublimated essenoe 
of their own experienoes, while at work, the most 
important of which are the free play of energy in 
produotioD, with a contempt for slaokers ; the reali
sation of the sooial utility of their work; the sense 
of companionship with fellow-workers; and the reali
sation that even in the c rudest of manual work a 
certain amount of mental work also is involved. The 
net result of all these experiences is that the workers 
begin to feel pride in their work.and demand condi
tions under whioh they could work more effioiently 
than before; nnd since they feel that they are the 
arohiteots of the futUre, they .purn with' oontempt 
the tinkering measures of sooial reform offered to 
them as charity in plaoe of tbe newer atmosphere 
they demand, where the freedom and the right to. 
work oould be allowed its widest htitude. For, 
what is work? "Work in essence," says Mr. Burns 
"is an enterprise, an l'dventure, an outlet for energy: 
a form of vitality; seoondly, it is a binding force of 
sooiety, a servioe, a co-operation, a fellowship." 
Unfortunately,however, not many workers have yet 
risen to a realisation of this higher meaning of 
labour. ," The domination of the workers' point of 
view over the wbole of a sooiety oan only take place 
when the greater part of the workers themselves, 
or at least the most vigorous group among them, 
understand and appreoiate the meaning of freedom 
and. labour. 

Mr. Burna then goes on to oonsiCier the place of 
'the intelleot1lals in' the labour movement·' and 
defines their rlHe as leaders, oritios and intelligent 
foreoasters of the future, gifted' with that spiritual 
power whioh Comte'rightly rega'rded as the prinoi-

pal ingredient in the make-up or the ideal te~~he;_ 
He would have no quarrel with wealth as suoh, but
only with its preaent unoontrolled use. A aimpl .. 
standard of oomfort is all that is needed, a standard 
whioh will equalise the taates and enjoyments of 
men; and in order to show that a higher standard 
of life oould be attained without· a greater 
expenditure of woalth, it is necessary to make 
the fullest use of the' wealth whioh the working 
olasses now possess. This, again, is a matter of 
eduoation. " hese, and the other ohapters au the 
Economic Obstaoles to Freedom, Patriotism and In
ter. ational Life, deal with various aspeots of tb. 
workers' point of view and offer ample material for 
study and refleotion. His oonclusion, where he 
drives his main point home, may be quoted-: 

Tbilgsneral ohange in the dominant attitude of men 
wH1 involve 'he 88tabli.hment of "qrk as the Bole ground 
of bonour and the onl,. aoorOe of power or ri.btl •.•• 
10 our day, tbe private oontrol of wealth and the ablorp
tioo by 8 few of the finer oluha ofciviJis8tion ere tbought 
honourable. but work il regarded al despicable or at 'h. 
be.t 8' a necessary evil. • " The honour of the maa. 
who works, nevertheleal. already beginl to be felt: ,.by 
Soma worker.; antl when that true Bense of honour 
displacea mOld barbario admiratloD I those wbo work wlll'-, 
have strength to liye a fuller MId a Dobler lif,. ::. 

P. P. PILLA!. 

INDIA IN ENGLIISH LETERATURE. 
INDIA IN ENGLISH LITERATURE. By ROBERT 

SENCOURT. ( Simpkin, Marshall, Hamilton; 
Kent & Co., London.) 1925. 9 x Hi. pp. 468. 

THE author says it is the result of a study not only 
of great names and of books rarely read, and of' 
unearthed manusoripts, but also of India itself. 
Fo~ three years he lived and travelled in India and! 
saw the varied as~eots of India and her pioturesqlj'e 
life. He was a lecturer and ex.aminer hi one of hilr' 
Universities. He was pl'ivileged tt) see' lier ~~ha;' 
rajahs at olose quarters and to travel thrOugh some .. 
of the entrancing mouBtain regioDs, and. to- have ... 
the exciting experienoe of hig game Bhootin,g. ' .. 

1'I8ces oan be as enchanting and can be exer
cising as potent a charm as the most lovely women, 
and India has fascinated and laid her spell on' 
travellers because of the infinite variety 01 h~r 
beauties and their elusiveness, She repels as often 
as she attraots. Her plains bave their long levels .. 
of monotony, her typioal landscapes may be melan
choly. At times there are sanc'!y storms; dust and 
hideous squalor there may be But India moves 
those 'Who come under her influence as Cleopatra 
moved Antony. The sel'"ret of tbe'matter is, as the 
author says, her strong individuality. "The charac
teristios of the country are so· marked, the atmos
phere is so strong, that they act upon the foreigner
as the presenoe of a strong personality migbt ao& 
upon him in Ii room. They aTe before his consoious
ness as a continuous souroe of either pleasure 01"' 

vexation. They make India an object of personal 
love or hate," (P. 26). 

Ana of this India the author traces the mention 
in literature from the days of Scylax of Carganda 
to tbose of Soott of Abbotsford from Ctesins to
Kipling. 

The earliest Englishman that mentioned India. 
was Alcuin, though the venerable Bede bad hundred 
years earlier been possessed. of Indian products. 
-pepper, cinnamon and frankincense. The medireval 
romanoes were not likely to negleot the I~nd of 
ready-made marvels. Sir Sohn Maundeville, tbe
veraoious traveller, refers to the name: "it is oleped 
Inde from a :rJome that re:ilnethe thorghe out tIl 
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--countre •• that i. cl.pt. Ynd.. In the Flome w.r. 
· lynden EI.s of 30 fot. long and mo •. " 

In tho "Gest.s" of ,Alexander, India naturally 
finds a place. Elephants '" d oth.r terror· inspiring 
beasts figure in the army and Alexandar gluts him
self with the treasure. and jewels of tbe East as 

· Clive does I .. ter. Pillars of fine gold riohly carved, 
ornamented with preoious stones, pearls, emeralds, 
·and amethysts. statue. of angels oarved in ivory, 

· golden goblets and crystal chalice. aPl found. In 
King .Alysaunder of an earlier date than the Ge.!es, 
Alexander's meeting with Porus is described- . 

No" ... 111 Poru. 10 I aDd. 
With Kln-l Aliaaunl.r Over. all Ynde 
To Ibow hlro cbe merveU,ngea 
Of meD, of be.l." of other ,binges, 
And helpeD 1'1,608 under his honda 
All the naaionl of tbe Jonde. 

Thi. is the Iirst picture of the Indian as presented 
·to medi81val Englishmen: 

To hi. navel henge his berd, • 
He We.I allO blaok .1 pyoobe _ 

. 'I. And bad a face well grlsleche. 

~ As ;;n important faotor of that ·liberation of the 
. human spirit known as the Renaissanoe, the dis
"covery of Amerioa by Columhus is often referred to, 
but the disoovery by Vaooo da Gama of India was 
no I.ss potent; and Sir G.orge Birdwood's remarks 
ther.on must be u;traoted here a9 too little known: 

Following iomediatel,. 00 the disoovery of Amerioa by 
Oolumbu •. it profoundly agitated the hea"a and minds of 
the people of Europe. Tbe rude multitude were stirred 
by an unoontrollable lust of rlohes and of adventure; aDd 
the oultivated by tbe Jenle of renewed faith aDd hope in 
"be divine d~liverenoe of tbe world at the moment wbfn 
Cbri.ttndom W81 al 'DOlt sinking into tbat old:d89pair Of 

• hUlDan de~iP'Y and dut,. that marked: the deoline of 
~ J1~Brt&1,.~9~ .• ~or all men the ~ .pbere of buman 
. " ~ollfl!e_,,,!d ""'pathy was p.~m.n.ntly and Ind.fI. 
~ plte,lF wea.targ.4.~~ The SpA.oish and Portuguese dlsoover .. 

iet -~. ttt. ~dies were fol' Europe indeed nothing Jels 
ihan _he. ~re.velaUDn of a new world. aDd the definitive 
emaDpipatioll of ~he human .o~l from the ghostly tram
mel. of it. obsequtoDII bondage to 88oula.r and religiOUS 
doamati.m ,hrougb all the dark oenturiel,:of tbe middle 

'.g ••• (p.44.1 

The missionary motive was not wanting in urg
ing forward ·the adventurers. Dr. Rohert Wilkinson 
in his sermon on the Stripping of Joseph ( 162;; ) 
pr ... yed .... gainst !,II your enemies that YOU may 
stllliong prosper ID your great and weighty affairs 
{If trade to the glory of God, the honour of the 
English nation. the ioriobing of OUr Weale.publiok. 
the oomfort and oontentment- of your own hearts' 
and finally the spiritual looupletation of tbe poo; 
heathens, with tbe treasurie of the knowledge of 
Christ, one dram whereof is more worth than all 
the wealth of the world beside. .. ' 

How India figured in the Elizabethan the 
Jaoobean. and the later periods of English liter~ture 
is a~ interesting by-path in literary study and it 
reoelves oompetent treatment at the hands of Mr. 
Senoourt who seems to have thoroughly equipped 
himself for the task. .- .. 

The later ohapters tend to be more historioal . 
but th.e I.iterary aspeot ia ,not far off and the gro .. th 
ofa dlstlDotly Anglo-IndIan sohool of literary men 

. of ~en who had live oontaot with India and it~ 
.. ffaus and its many-ooloured life. is oarefully trao
. ed an~ this portion of the book forma the most in
tenstlng and distinotive oontribution ofth ... "thor 
·8!en after. Mr: Oaten's Anglo-IndianLiberature aDd 
hIS ~onttlbuhon to the Cambridge History of 

, 'Enghsh .Literature. 

. ' 

Sir Walter So ott, Macaulay and Sir John Kay;; 
are justly appreoiated an:! the importance of 'Msi 
liJre Wm. G. Massie's Eastern Sketches insisted on. 

The book is a valuahle oontrihution to liter .... 
ture and to Indian history. It is t, be hoped that in 
the next edition the many misprints that disfigure 
the hook will disappear. 

K. B. RAMANATHAN. 

THEORY.OF THE MNEME. 
LEBEN UND;ANPAS.SUNG. By W. GBHUNJ). 

(Verlag von Friedrioh Cohen, Bonn. i 1925-
10 x 8. p. 160. Mk •. li. 

THE present volume owes its origin to a series of 
leotures delivered hefore the Scientifio Society of 
Aix-la-Chapelle on "The Memory of the Living Sub
stance and Ihe Transmission of Aoqu ired Charao
ters." The lectures are founded on Semon's theory 
of the "Mnel!'e". Unless the reader is aoquainted 
with that theory, he Will not find it easy to follow 
Gemiind into his world of imagination aDd specula-
tion, ' ., 

Here the word 'memory' has a m.aning qu ite 
distinct from the one usually adopted. For Hertwig 
in his well-know'\, address on 'The Memory as a 
General Function of Organio Maller" (1870). 
memory and praotioe is the same, aod it is by 
praotioe or exeroise of the individual that acquired 
p.ouliarities are inherited hy the genus in the shape 
of generio memories. Mach and Forel followed 
his example Preyer distinguishes a phylogenetip 
memory from a personal one, and Hiiokelasoribes an 
unooonsous memory to the plastidule, whilst 
Ostwald coneiders tbe memory to bea property of lhe 
living suhstanoe. It was finally Semon who in hi. 
famous book, "Die Mneme al. erha1tend.s Prinzip im 
Wechsel des organhohen Gescbebens" (LeipzigL 

1904) developed the idea in delail. He ~ried 
to show that the laws which in the human can; 
sciou.mees regulate the acquisition of di,posi
tions and tbe r.production of piotures also 
dominate in the whole organio world down to 
the lowest plant the aoquisition of certain va,i .tions 
and their reproduotion in the offspring. But Se,non's 
Mn.me has nothing to do with oonsoiousness: it is 
lhe property of an organic hody to undergo varia-· 
tions by means of an v activity (aotion, oondition, 
happening, eto. ). whioh not only facilitate the same 
aotions in future oases. holt also make their repeti, 
tlon possiQl.e provided a part of the former oonditions 
is presene. These may even go down to the 
desoendants. This is the main idea of Semon's 
theory of the Mneme. . 

Gemiind has built on tbis foundation, mostly 
agreeing with Semon, sometimes d isag :eieng, oritioi
zing those who do not agree with Semon. in many 
plaoes trying to strengtllen weak ,points in Semon's 
struoture and to daepen oertain views whioh had 
only heen touched upon by the originator of ,the 
Mlleme. 

The headings of the three parts into whioh the 
book is divided will give an idea of tho matter 
treated: 

1. On the essenoe of ontogenetio reproduotion 
and~the "meohanism" of life. . . • 

2. The essenoe of the engrammes an d irrit .. bi" 
lity oomplexes and _their .synthesis from single 
oompone ts. .~, 

S. The" mechan;sm" ofthea otiVe adaptabi
lity of orglloniams and tbe .Ilapa\jili~y of self-pre-
servation. . ,. . 

The' book is the .outoome ofd·"ep ~peoulation 
JUld stimulating thollght ;b\lt, 'to our ta.te. it con-. . 
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tains too much of specllla~ion and too little of fact 
in order to represent a distinot progress towards 
the interpretation of nature. 

E. BLATTER. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
SONNETS AND OTHER POEMS. By S. M. 

MICHAEL. ( The Modern Literature Co., 
Madras.) 1925. pp. 70. Rs. 4. 

THE poems offered as a handful of Sy bill ine leaves 
in this little book are, many of them, sO noble 
in thought, 80 rich in dict'on, so striking in imagery 
that they oan oome only from one, who, though not 
exaotly muse· intoxicated, has the genuine gift of 
song. Mr. Miohael has, by that subtle alembio of 
personality, transfused his spiritual and oultural 
heritage-Sanskrit and Tamil, Hind u and Christian 
---into something remarkably rich and strange. 
His love· lyrics start echoes. in our minds and 
compel us to recall many a poet and many a verse; 
yet they are tantalizingly different from anything 
of the sort we have read. We have read similar 
lines somewhere-where we cannot tell 1 Is it in 
Dante or Dante Rossetti? T s it in Shelley? In 
Spencer? In Tagore? In Franois Thompson? No, 
we have not oome aoross these th&lugbts and images, 
in the same collocation and form, anywhere. In 
these sonnets addressed to the poet's Laura·and
Stella are emhedded lines that haunt us like' un· 
heard melodies.' HA speaks of her' in phrases that 
have a spell in them and recur to us like homillg 
song· birds. She is .. the soft violin of the unseen" 
and has god-lit sea-like eyes; she is 

A thing of olod and dew and oloud and sprite; 
Of shadslI and hues. of ether and of light. 
A shrub that 118emetb rooted in the sod 
Ser s;)irit stalk aspires to reacb her God; 
Whose stem, her Boul can breathe aDd bloom in air 
Of Heav'n alone and spirit·floweu bear. 

A. thought so superb in imagery, so arrestingly 
beautiful, we can come across only in the du 
majores of poetry. 

We have judged Mr. Michael's verses,aa they 
have a right to be, by their best. If, in spite of his 
general excellence and teeming felicities, his diction 
and craftsmanship leave something to be desired, 
and in places mare than something, let us bear in 
mind that, after all, he sings ( as the present .critic 
writeR) in an alien tongue His·poet\l.s cov~r di· 
verse themes, and range from gzave to gay, bespeak
ing a suffioient versatility in manner ;'!they are a 

. genuine pleasure to read and we shall never ~ ve 
too much of them. 

R. S. 
SOCIAL PROGRESS: A HANDBOOK OF THE LIBE

RAL MOVEMENT. (Tho Arbitrator, New York.) 
1925. 10 x 7. pp. 342. $2·50. 

THE Handbook would have gained in usefulness by 
ooncentration on a few well-ohosen social !'ond poli
tical aspects of Amerioan life. The treatment, defi
nitions and descriptions are uneven in relation tc 
their importanoe. In the .. Definitions and Arti
elettes Seotion '! the three pages on 'God' have no 
appropriateness, while there is no mention in the 
book of 'bootlegging' whioh is fast hecoming an 
Amerioan ' institution' after the passing of the 
-'Volstead Aot. 

CORIlESPONDENCE. 

INDIA'~ EXCHANGE POLICY. 
To Tu·'lilnl'roB or THlI: SERVANT 01' INDIA. 

SIB-I have road with sro.t Into .. " Prol. Godbol.'. revlaw 
WI Mr. M adon'. book, "Indian Exohanso Problem," "'hleh . . 

appear",d in three iuuea of your journal, with regard to wbicb 
t have to !lay a few worda. The articles in queatioD appeareci 
on 14th january, 28th Janoaty .and 4th Fobruary. To my 
mind, Prof. Godbola hal .. adAbe 'book 01 Mr. Madon neither 
from the point of view of tbe prima1"1 produoer. nor ftolll. 
tbe point of view of tbe manufaoturer. whereas the Bole 
objeot of the writer apPIan to be to explain how thele two 
01als8s, 'Which comprise between tbemlelves ·no le91 than 26 
ororel of India-. population. are adversely atreated by the 
Government-. manipulation of ourreno,. to lUit tbeir own COD

Tenie_Doe and by tbe deflationar, measures tbey have taken '0 depre!. the inhrnal price leyel. From a careful perusal 
of the articles, one is led to think tbat Prof. Godbulo is 
evidentl,. pleading for the remaining Imaller ola.1 of wage
earnera and others whose i noome is corn parativel,. fixod, 
ignoring 26 ororea of people wheae wall· being so direotl, 
depend. 011 the prosperit,. of trade and oommeroe. At the 
end of his first article wbere he saya It he would weloome it 
if deflation is praoliled in order to bring us back to title prioe 
level of 1914, II be Rems to have totally lost 8ight of the 
cODsequenoel tbat "uld follow in a ooun",. 'When trade ia 
growing every year~lId for fear· of whioh even Prof. Jfvonl 
bad to advil8 the abandonment of a 2 8. rate. Aooording "'to_ 
Prof. JevoD. a oommeroial oriBil ia sure to follow if deflation' ia.. 
praotised simply to depre •• tbe internal prioe level and the' 
oODsequenoes of suoh mea.urel would be 

(1) Ruin of and hardship t.:t oultivator_, 
(2) Depression of Indian Indultries, 

and (3) locraaoiog the bur.en of all dablors. 
PrOf. Godbole agt'ees witb Ptof. JevoDs· above aDalysis, at 

whiob he has arrived after very thoughtful ItllG)" al once he 
wa • .- staunch advocate of a 28. ratio and DOW baa beoome a 
006velt to 16d. ratio.. The prela t l8d. ratio, wbioh is admit
tedly the result of Government aotioD, has very nearly and to. 
an undesirab!e extent brought about all ,he above dire relults. 
as far a. the oultivat.or Bnd the manufaoturer. are ooncerned. 
In the face of ,hele conlequeDoes would Prof •. Godbole urge on
tbe Government of India the necelsity of_fur~hel' mealurp/in 
ordar Ihat hi. 1914 price-I .. el might b. r •• cbed in Indlawith
out regard to tbe worl~'1 oondition arid irr&specUve of aU con
sequences to his own oountQmen, merely beoaule it would 
bellefit about 5 Crores of people of stable income' . 

Prof. Godbole aoouse. Mr. Madan In htsreview o(dem"nd
iDg IDcrea.ins luppJies of ourrenoy eter, year iffespective 01 
all consequenCdS, but here I believe 8 great injustioe i. unwit
tingly daDe to the writer.. It is quite true Mr. Madon asks for 
increaling snpplie. of currenoy. but aurely not with a view t().
bring aboutundu8 inflation 81 Prof. Godbole believe. ; but ao
cording to M.r. Madon, Government'e polloy of artiBoial deUa
tion by present methods under the guise of depreSSing internal 
price level and attaining stability is positively harmful to 
India'. expanding trade. In thi.oonnectioD, I 'Would like to. 
quote some figures in order to demonstrate how duriDg the-
pOlt-waf years, for whioh figures are available, India's total 
trade in merChBDdi!e is rapidly OD the increase, which neces-· 
litatesiarger supplies of ourrenoy. 

P~r·war War 1919 1920 1~211192l 19: average average 
-------

Imports 146 148 186 323 278 242 2~7 

--- ------- -- - --
Exports 221 224 306 292 227 294 342 

---- - --
Total 370 372 492 615 505 536 569 

From t.he above figurellt "1'111 be leeD tbat the pre-war 
average of 370 crorel of total imports and exports wa9 prac
tioally steady in the war-time, and during the five years 
fcnowin, tho war itro •• from 492 in 1919 to 569 fn'l.923. an 
inarease of 77 ",rotes annually. Mr. Madon has also shown by 
.1Ioting _tatiatlGl In detail that tbe total issue ~ llotel was-
186 crores. rn 1920', whereal five years hence during which 
t.here .... aB an iIlarea.e of 77 crore! iD. trade, tbe Same tis~ 
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· had dwindled down by ' .... 0 ororel. Th'" is Bure enough to 

jultify Mr. Madon'. ory for inoreasing 8upplies of currenoy 
· 'fIVery year '0 latlsf, trade demands. Again, tbe barmful 

habit of hoarding of t~e IDdi~D pel)ple mult be :absorbing 
&Doua11,. • huge amouDt of dU.SC'OlOY th.t would ordinarHy be 
'n active oirou.atioD, In the face of these faou when we 

· noan tbat there was absolutely DO addition to ourrecoy bet
ween 1920 aDd ]9,5, I. there nOLhing to be said fol' Mr. 
Madon's view th.t eve..,. year mUlt wita888 at leas' Bome 
addition to ourrenoy. equal to 'he hoarding capaaU,. of 
IndiaD., if Dot more? }dr. Madon meaDS nothing else when be 
oharaoterisel Gover.ament methods asuIijuatifiable ddlationary 
mealurel. • 

Prof. Godbole doel not leem to attaoh muoh importance 
to the evn effeots of blgh exohange, i.e., 18d. wben be attempts 
to leek tbe oausea of tbe pr8!18nt t.extile depression in Bombay. 
Somewhere elle be admits [in a bahing mlnaer that the 
f.otarial are feeling tbe effeotl -of foreign oompetitioa ~o 

the extent of 121" p, o. It il DO use brushing ".ide ligbtly, 
as of little moment, the pellimistio feeliog of faotory owners 
without examining their grievanoe. uDder the belief that tbe 
oeft'~ot. of higb exohange do not deler..,. lerioul oonlider." 

. ,.jon anI a180 that the oauses of the fall -in teEtiles Ulust be 
eoulht ehewhere. If it is true tbat the pufcbasing power of 
tlie primary produoer bas ,everlthing to Jio with the pro .. 
.perit,. or depr.lliClD of Dot onll ooUon textiles but with all 
induatriel of whatever denomination whloh are engaged in 
8upplying the needl of the oouatry, it il indisputable tbat 
·tbi. pnrohaaiDg power, when reduoed on any acoount, will 
• adversely affeot tbo.e industriel. This ia exaotly wbat has 
happened In tbe partioular oa8e of .Bombay. It is gratifying 

_.t;o note that Prof. Godbole advooates, proteotion to our in .. 
,du.triol by pal.ing luob mea,urel 88 the SafeguardlDg· of 
Indultriel Aot to oounteract tbe advantages Japan derives 

,.-clue to ,he~ breaob of International Oon'ientionl. to wbioh ahe 
her18Jf wall a party. 

• . Prof. Godbola alia objeotll to Mr. Madon'. using "tbe word 
·-""~aud:', when there il a ohange in the gold valu~ of the ru.,ee 
-,as equIvalent to 1/15 of the .overeign whioh i8 taken al the 
IItandard bJ' the suthor. I do not lee why he shudders 80 much 
at the word 4Ifraud". It h no lesl than that when you alter 

}he prevloullr fixed and ,universall;y acoepted ratio, aD whioh 
people qan aated for nearly a generatioD, and wbich reauhs 

... a-e1ft'ot;lng oDdlraotual obligations. If it Is sanotioned by the 
1agltlature when oo:mivano& at the change is more due to the 
jgnoranoe of aDd. indiffe,enD8 towarda tbe aubjeot tban appre-

... C1:atJon In B oountr,like India, you [Day 0111 it legalised fraud. 
'-:9ut (rdud it mUlt remain, in faot and tn effeot, in tbe moral if 
lIoSlegal oode, •• '"-Mr. Madon hll endeavoured to demonltrate 
4, hll book. ' 

On peNial of the whole revieW' I have Dome, to the 
-followinl oODuluaionl as regards the peraonal opinion of tbe 
revlewer:-

. (1) He would advocate the restoration oflGd. ratio; 
(2) H. ...ould It,oogly bjeol to tho lotl.lioo of 

ourreDOY in anJ form i 

(3) H .... o\lld .... Ioom. tho return of 1914 prlo. lovel 
eveD if brougbt about bi deflation to any axtent. 

A., regards the firlt, pe is In oomplete agreement wlth the 
·au~hor of tbe book. Re.larling the leoond, Vii., Inflation of 

. -ilUl'reDOI, his objeotioD. would not hold water, al without 
addition to tbe ourreDoy it Is impossible to Hottain tbe end in 
View, l6d. ratio. But if we oonoede the lel)ond with t b.e pioul 
:luteaUon or rafertlng to the pre·w J.r raito, Ptof. Godb.>l e'. 
hopei of the r",turn of 1914 prioe level would be dashed to 
the IroGnd. In ahort, JOU oanno' ba.e your oake aud eat 

-it too. The adoption of a 16d. ratio "UI hsult automatloally 
in thll inOatlon' of ourrenoy witb higber prioel in lts train.. If 
-lower internal prioe level i8 the ead in ,.hur, higher exohange 
will bs the meaas to be adapted and then Prof. Jevoa..' 
analy~l. will oome into operation with result. wb.lch even 
Prof. Godbole along ... lIh Mr. Madon will deplore. We 

·aannot &e, aay olue from. the writing. of sh. "Yiewer how 
"'" ... olld rlIliore 16~ • .,.lIhoull.hUon a .. d "oft' oalr p .. y .... 

. '\ '. __ 1- '"';" ,*,. 

" any ri"e but d~pr"ols the price Jevel to that of 1914 without; 
inviting a oommercial orisis,-YoU1'8 eto., '.. ... 

S. Y. PONKSHE. 
POODS. 

CORRECTIONS. 
A line wal lef~ out rrom Prof. J. S. Hoyland's review of 

It Ide.dl and Realities in Ecll'ope. I, The last leDtenCe in 
001. 1 of p. 51 should read: h' Let 90 % of tbe RUlSian 
popUlation perish, 10 long a'J 10 % live to aee the world re
vol lit ion. • On the other baad ODe may llee a revival of a. 
living iDterest in religion, U &:0. ' 

The laat lentenCa in 001. 1, r. 36, in Mr. A. V. Thakkar'. 
arti~le entitled II in tbe land of the Aboriginel" conveys tbe 
leole that Hindus in GIJjarat ha'Ve DO objection to taking 
water a' the b,ands of -the Bhils. Mr. Thakkar however meant; 
to 88y tha' Gujerat Hindul do not take water from tbe Bhil •• 

The Editor is sincorely lorrY for these lerio:J! milprint •• 
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1. Progress snd the Psst-by George Fred
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RI. A. 

history. .,' 4 1 
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